Upcoming Dates

- Tuesday 8th — Rewards Excursion
- Wednesday 9th — Milo Cricket
- Thursday 10th — Science Day
- Friday 11th — Cricket Gala Day
- Tuesday 29th — First day of Term 2
- May 13th—15th — Naplan, Yr 3 only
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**Cricket**

This month Millbank has been part of the Cricket Heroes Program to learn cricket skills. Members of the Kempsey Cricket Club come once a week to provide instruction, leading up to a cricket Gala day next Friday at Willawarrin Oval. There we will test our new skills against the other upriver schools.

**Soccer Gala Day**

Thursday 13th March was a 5 aside soccer competition against other Macleay schools. Millbank played 5 games, won three, lost two and Michael scored eight goals in one game. It was a fun and sociable day.

**Limestone cave**

Interesting rock

The limestone cave is beautiful

Caves are very deep

Chloe

Personal Learning Plan meetings completed - thanks to parents and carers.
Harmony Day

An awesome day caving, we started with acknowledgement of country and discussion about safety. Ranger Penny showed us Bottle Cave and students took turns going underground with Arthur. After writing some Haiku poetry about caves it was off to Majors Creek for lunch. Some play, pulling some lantana and a rock throwing competition before heading back to school in time for the bus. What a great day!

Limestone
Monster, stalactites
Caterpillar, limestone, rocks
Spiders, bottles, rock.

Ebony

Annie

Bottles cave
Imagination
Bottles, imagination
Rock, deep, scary, dark.

Cave Excursion
P & C Fundraiser
The P & C is running a firewood raffle, drawn on ANZAC Day. Could all raffle tickets
and money be returned to school on last day of term (Friday).

ANZAC Day March
All students are invited to attend the ANZAC Day march at Bellbrook on Friday 25th April.
Please meet at the park, wearing school uniform at 10.45 am.

School Development Day on Monday 28th April -
teachers from Millbank, Bellbrook, Willawarrin, Comboyne and Rollands Plains will be exploring
- Internal Psychology and the impact on behaviour, including behaviour management strategies;
- Improving student engagement by clearly stating learning intentions and success criteria
- Developing improved delivery of Maths with the new NSW Syllabus

Back to school—Tuesday 29th April